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One Night's Mystery.
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~u< ~OHA T ~E~ .COHTINUED.

There4s a moment9s pause, and tacher
and papi conint eachother That au ex-
plosii will folldv, Misa Sydney Owensn
fuly expecta, but what wus she to do?

slon; Heme's name was- o sthe fly-leaf
Helen Rerne as a day-scholar, who umop-
itiously samuggled storybdokas ainlde the
sacred walls of athe pensionnat for the private
delectation of the.boarders. Helen had been
threatened- with> expulsion the next time he
w caught lethe act " red-banded," so to
aay, and it was much more on Belon's ac-
count thas on er own that Sydney Owenon
was palpitating now.

"I caxed so bard for that 'Pickwick,"'
Sydnrey thinks. ' 1hope to goodnesu some
of tie girls will pick it up andide I out-
cide. I don't mind mam'selle's flare-up-
imisused to it-but rd nover forgive myelif
If;Nell:came to grief throug me.",

Be -ooksp'np ow in mademolselle's ladig-
nant face, claups two little white hand
imploringl7, sud begins, with tbat volce
antsmile mademoiselle herself -declres to
ie the most charming on eart, to whedle
her oui of her juat wrath.
- , Oh, Mam'aelle Stephaule, don't be angry,
plese. I know it's wrong to break rales,
but then I am so tired of the etupid old

-plays out there, and the girls are so noisy
and rude, and my head did ache, and the book
wu not a bad book-upon my word and
honor It wasn't, mam'selle; not a bit like a
novel at al, and I did find It amoug the cab-
bages last evening, and-»

Mademoiselle Stephanie know of old that
Miss Owenson la perfectly capable of going
on in tbis strain without a single full stop
for the next hour. Therefore, without a word,
she pulls a letter out of her pocket and hands
it to ber pet pupil.

" I wili overlook your disobedience this
once, petite, hae saidi, "because it is pro-
bably the very last time you will ever have
a chance to disobey. Bead your mamma's
letter, my dear; I know what it contains,
as It came inclosedi l one to me. Cherie,"
mam'soelle's voie absolutely falters,-"you
-you are about to leave school."

Sydney Owenson rises to ber feet, the great
gray eyes dilate and grow almost black with
soe vague terror. She looksat ber letter-
a look of absolute affright, the lut trace of
color leaving her pearl-fair skin-then at
mademosluile.

" Papa," she faiters. "Oh, mam'selle!1 don't
say papa ta-

"Worse? No, pmy dear. You oor child,
you are as white as the wall. No, papa is
not worse-ilt Isn't tbat-it Is-but read your
letter, ires checre; it Ii tel you aIl about I,'
and believe me, my dear," and mademoiselle
lays two snuff-colored old bands kindly on
the girl'a saoulders, "no one m this school
will regret the los of its most troublesomec
pupli more than I shall."

bhe toddles away and leaves Miss Owensen
to meai berletter. "Ah," she sighs, "it Isthe
best, the tenderest littIle heart after ail. Ishall
never lova another pupil so well. Ouly-
a baby of seventeen, and to ho marriedln a
month i Helas the poor little one 1"

Sydney teas open her letter; it ls a leng-
thy, spidery, woman's acrawl.

"OWENsoN PLACE, October 25, 18-.
"Mv DEA LITTLE DAUGHTER :--I have writ-

ton to the Mademoisellea Chauteauroy, tell-
jng them to have all things ready for your
dparture on Mouday, the third of November|.
You are to leave school, and for good. Papa
la not worse realy, but thinks he l, and hs
pines for you. He has taken it into bis bead
-yo know how hypochondriacal hle is-
that he will die belore t e year ends, and ho
Insiste that you murt be married at once, else
ho will not live to see IL. No don't worry
about this, Sydney. I know how foolish you
are concerning poor papa' whims, andi i la
only a whim. Bertie laihre, came by the
Canard steamer from England three weeks
ago, and lu naturally alil impatience to see you.t
It ha a very absurd whim of papae, I lthink
myself, this marrying a child ni seventeen
and a boy of twenty-two; but what use la It
My saying so? I was nine-and-twenty when
I'married CaptanOwenson. Still, Iam sure,
I hope you will be happy; and Bertela sao
good-tempered and gentlemanly and ail that,
that anyone might get along with him. Re-
bocca will reach Petit St. Jacques Saturday
aiternoon, and you will start for home ont
Monday morning. Papa bas actually sent
to Parle for your wedding dress, and pearla
and veil, as tbough good enough could not
have bon got in New York City ; but il is
another of is whimse to look down upon
overythingi thiB oountry, and think nothing
fit for you that doen't come from Europe. I'm
sure sometlmes I wonder he never married an
American lady, or that ho fund a school on
this cotinent fit for bis oly child. I vknow
li woul have sent you to the Sacre Cour ut
Paris, only he-couidn't boe to put the ocean
betweenhimselfandyou. Biutthis has noth-
ng to do with it. So bid the young ladies

and t mchers geo-by, and be ready to tart

"aum u ffedtieate Methen,"

"P .S.-Bortio sei hie s anLtE slilas, li
aa te all [heo pset gbrls ivîe hlol. Ho

Is as foolish as prer &but ve> lindioe ant
elegant, I muas ' Christ Coatoe a lm
praoe him greatb>' He vauted sea-.

pn'Bbcu but, of coursehatvouldu't hearn

"P.S. No. 2.--Bp [h. b>', papa sa peu mu>
invite peur particular friendi Miss Bo i
If pou like, ta bue onie ef pour brîdeamaids. Hm
knew ber aunt, -Misa Phils Dormr ring
landgad hon motion ceaies et eu et [hé lest
familles lunsotuhire. As if [hio best tamil>'
in-Dorsetshire matteredi ta America. C.0." 7

CHAPTER II a

Tus long, looly writ5ten, rambling botter i
dropped on 8 dney's îap, ber bauds foledt r
orer it, as sa at airangel>' quiet (fan lier> i
l'eolung out at thefaint opaline [wilight ai>'.
To léare sphool on Zona-,to b. married in
a; monthf ., Bpiely. enonghi, te atartbe anyj
school'girl"of.seventeen. flBeides being [ho i
dâugb[tere of? fi-lchest man, besities ihaving i
double, treble the spending imoney of any w
othortgil. tlhe pensiona;besdes: having J
all k and lbWes anud jewels as ihough he were a
fiim.tidtwenyand. "oUt,î, biides having
beauty and taient andi igoodness-an ugrace, i
Sysdne Oweiion thads neloler andt still
greaterclal toe bè"queen rose"of Mlle.-Ste
piaule's roebud garda oft gi;ls,"-ahe was I
erigagod .Aland esihofthetour-andthirty 'I
allier boardera.of rmam'sesl--Uot to spakiot 't[toio-indtiwentyda#û-sblar..loot:e fer-. :t
vared ln the linesaof,.tite.ta a.posible t

mond ablse on one alim finger, alocket (wit
:a goailonûas portrait anti a ring et broui
boit), amenaihionwvitle [brot--anti clmlj
announced to al .whom it might concern thi
ahe vas engaged.

Thi trAt atunuing ahock of surprise overn
torrnéat of questions poured upon the blisafs
finance.

" Oh igoodgrecious1 Oh, Mon Bleui ws
she really ? Oh, how nice 1 Oh/ c'est char
mant! What was his name? Where did h
live How did t ILcome about? What di
bosay? Washebandsome? Wasbenrich
Did papa and mamma know ? Oh, vata
love of a ring, and how splendid it was to b
engaged at sixteen IAnd whei , O Sydney
when were they going to be marriedT?"

" There t there! there " cried Miss Owen
son sirilly, brecigaway frou fifty-six eagi
excited faces. I 1 am sorry I told yo an
thing about It. One would think I wus th
ouly girl in tbe world or engaged befote
If yeu leave me alone I'1l answer ail pou
questions. Stand off, and let me see. Ih
name?' Well, his names luAlbert Vaughan-
Bertie Vaughan-a pretty name to begin witi
'Where dos he live?' e lives ai Oxford a
present; at lest sh ws on bis way bac
tbere when I left home. How did it come
about?' Well, it didn't come about; IL w
alway to be, destined from ail time, and thal
sort of thing. Ever since I can remembe
anything, I remember being told that was
to marry Bertie some day, if I behaved iyn
self-famlily arrangement, yeu se., like
thing in story. é What did ho say ?' O
well, he just came torme on my birtbday, an
slipped tis ring on my inger, andsaid, t
say, Syd, I want you to marry me this da
twelve monthe, or thereabouts, you know
and I said, 'cAit right, Bert I will.i' s h
bandsome 7' Handsome as an angel, Heleu
-brcwn eyea, brown curling hair, fair com
plexion, rosy cheeks like a girl, smali band
and feet, and the sweetest little love of i

moustache I lIs he rich?' Poor as a churc
mouse, Cyrilla-not got a son in the earthl
world; but as I am ta have enough for both
that doesn't signiy. ' Do papa and mamma
know?' Of course they know, goosiel
Bertie and I would r ever have thought o
such a thing If papa hadn't told us to thin
of I. 'And when are we to ho marriedT
Oh, I don't knw-net for aver go long.1
don't want to ho married-it's dreadfully
dowdy and stupid. We woa't be married fo
ages-not tilt I'm old--oh I ever so old-
twenty-one may be. It'a nice enough ta h
ongaged, but married-bah-h-hI'

Miss Owenson pronounced ber "bahl!
with the diagusted look of one who swallow
a nauseous dose, and sprang to er feet.

"I say, girl's let's have a game of '9Prison
ers' Base ;" tm dying for a romp. Come!'

Miss Owenson had a romp until the pale
cheeks glowed like twin pink roses, and th
vivid gray eyes streamed with laughing light
But from that bour a balo of romantie inter
est encircled ber.

She had a lover, she was eugaged, she would
ho married in a year. Oh, happy, thrice
happy Sydney Owenson! Every month or s
came to bera letter bearing the Englisb post
mark, dated,i" Ch. Ch., Oxford"-real, genuin
love-letters. Mile. Stephanie shook ber hea
and past them over in lfear and trembling te
ber epgaged pupil. Bshe bad never had suc
a thing before, and to a certain extent It wa
denoralizing to the whole school.

Six-and-forty heads ran more on lover
than on lessons, an engagements than on
" Talemaque" or "lChopin'a Waltzes." Mis
Owenson, as a matter of Christian duty, rea
those epistles of er yonung Oxonian faithfull
aloud te her six-and-orty fellow students. Or
the whole they vererather adisappolnnent
They contained a great deal of news abou
boating on the I is, riding across country, col
lege supper parties and a jolly time generallj
but very fow glowing love-passages to bis af-
fianced. Indeed, beyond the "Dear littl
Syd" at the beginning, andi " Your affectionat
Beotie" at the end, they didn't contain a sin
gle protestation of the consuming passion
which it ls supposed possessed him.

"'Of course noa," Sydney was wont te cry
out indignantly, when some of the sentimental
young ladies objected to these love-letters on
[but lieut. "Yen routdn't have Bertie spoon
Ing aill the way across the Atlantic, would
you? I suppose, Helen, you would like th
sort of letter t Lord Mortimer used ta write to
namby-pamby, milk-and-waterish Amand
Fitzallan, e Beloed ou my soul i Mal ha i
fancy I see Bert writing that sort of rubbisi
to me. He wouldn't do it twice, let me tel
you In

A m'aylie seen, Mies Owenson was not i
the leastsantimental hersolf-not one whit ir
love, in the common acceptation of the word
with Bortie Vaughan. a e was the dearest
jolliest ad follow In the world-Bertie," shi
was calmly accustomed ta observe; "and
sincs she must marry somebody sometime
ahe woild rather marry Berdle than anybody«
ele, but ta go spoonIng as they did In books
-nor not whitle elther of them keep thei
amuses."»

She site very quietly now, the letter on ber
lap, looking outat bat pale yellow, frosty sky
-a little pale, and very thoughtful.

Goingto leave school-going to be married
Al the old lis tao end, and the nev totbgin.
And theod alits aLds beeni sucb a good life
suchi s pleasant bite ; as vas se fend ofechool
sut cf ail the gila-veli, with about [hree-
anti [vont>' .eeptions. She noene ceuldi
pay" Brother Sonnait," er"a Hunt the Slippor,"
an " Tag" an>' mere-neover an>' mono! Mar-
a-lot voman nover jumped skipping reos,
playedt" Pueas lun[lie Carner," or t:ot poeople to
swing them until [hein heola teuched lie
boum la [ho barn each tlime I Nover!I nover!I
[t vas uit dull anti stupidi, anti dovwdy, being
marriedi. Anti great [oars nase up la Misa
Owoen'a graf eyes anti splahed, crie b>' ao,
dawn upen tho fatal lettor.

" All sien., Spd 7" cries s briak roico, sud
withi a svieh cf ding>' skita, Miss Hendrick
as bu [ho e ou. "Anti s lettor--anothon love-
letter i Happy girl! Wll 'blessedi are [heyp
who expect uothing, for the>' ohall net ho dis-
appoihtedi 1' et whom I am> eo. Anti bey is
our béantous Bertie ?"

"I isui't fre- oBrtie," answers Sydnoey,
hastil>' wiplng awäythe lait lesr. " I's tromu
mamma, ànd"-a great gulp-W. O Cy', l'a go-
ng ta lesy aeeol "
-EH appy girl once mare i Whien anti whyp ?
" On.Mndayspan--to be:marriedi."
" On. Monday', ant -abs marriai Happp,

happy, happp girl i I wishi I vers;i going -te1
leavq school.onu Nanisy, anti ho marriedi. I
wouldn't sit by myself lin the dark and mope,
E can tell you. But what' s all the ÜMny
about?"

"Rendth metth," sassMiss Ovensonplao-
ng it ln bn rhand ant Iòokfng out-vith a
woe-begone face at tho;t 'dp1 tning even-
ng sky. One, two, tiree, four,-fite more even-
nga may s e wathibuIlttlé:*b ié;Acóld-
ooking, balf moonlio4t up-yonderamaong the
amaro, fie nòké eeningïMay sh h.isten
o the discordantshilebtk f et-the thirtY;four
boarders making dâ«hidé. .ned tien-nover
Mnore for all tim'. Anti nother large tear
comes plunip dôwn, 'ai t[e miser' of the
thought, -In hierlapL o "'r" -

CyrillHendrinçgra the letter, andthrow
it backvii.auOenvIouscigh.

" Wha iyk4girl;yu areSyd iA fathsr.
an iiothor who dote pon you-a.riah fathér
anmoir,alaiamme yong husbadi-ait.

woman on earth i: Dout b hocked, Syd- ehertrders to their pslay, had coachedo bromba p
she lai l' nto rd to her,.write to ber,:plIy amali private theatricals. Oid Jean Jacqises t
for her, sng for her, sew for berfed thé Dando, téacher of ith. ballet 'of tho Princesé
birds -and cata and run ber :errands, all fi Theatre; .takht :hor te dande,' ad tho fi ettP
riy, clothes and keep. ? - ,; - violiist tàught her tO play-the fiddle. SieîJ

«And her fortune when he, dies ?" could jabber l -iiie different langudges ut b
"Not :a bit Cf iti She bas two willa made otwelveand read French navals li th-hole- J

unsigne;. One bequeathe her hundreti sale. Tali booted and spurred mtlitérfs*lèl c
thousand dollars to -endow an asylum for had carnied her aoft on thein ishduldrti d w
superannuated maiden ladies; the other ho-: taught ber:to roll and light [hin'aigaettes. b
queatha that 'suni o mysoelf, on c'nd-. Midnight; s à rule, waiis 'its little-ditses li
tion.- .hour ef lylng down, 'sd nobnday liottlie-ot ha

" Well ?" Sydney cried breathlesply. - riing up. Then, la the midstofthis jeliIj-'
"aOn condition that11l swear-swear on the vagabond career, cainet MisWhllis Dolrnn' , l

Bible mind.i-toido souiéthing she wanta nie offer anidlts'scceptaed. " -* êts
todo. I haven't takenltheoathyeti andi bas- ' :"Wll'ou go,: le't h" berfatheslit, p
liéve,.oath ornd:oath, she will néver truat me dòubtftail." L bh ho t dulliut n.
ou Inch farther than ahe can ee me.:" Ther aòu bit tho olrgirl'a rich;,andi ntosias -te
lu badêbloodi lu w>y aie- Cynilla' -Miii ake'ojouo hlrkesinaôdoUb[ Tho'll sendi

h ing for yeu, aide.l t fedom and sayoty àf HendickIrows dramtia when she arrate,
n a munie m o mn4uusaventeoi. While Itlahaa igi-pltchei oh olwman" vaico [bat
py for me-ai, Wei Il viii a bitter laugi,: as ip"sk-"'u ait ti.heUIadi e o nreprtObu
ait poor Freddy used toay, aLife can't be all -ail, everpol' 'lDo we gatherégrapes of

ber and ukttle tor the whole ofe us." thornsor p of thistes?'. My nieco Vrllla
a i Preddy 1" ydney ecxlaimed, looking ip Is-fortunatefly-the Icil th tribe, s Rend-
ni at ber friend with sudden curiouity, tha i rick to ber inger-tip, and ukimpvomis i

the Brut ime 1 ever bard yen mention any my niece Cyrilla wilil cMe tb ne good end.t"
as cman's ume Whois uFreddy I iUgh, how horridCt" aid Misa Ownson,
- L Ah, who Ideei?" liu Hendrick answera i shaometing between a laugh and a shud-
e with vith another halflaugh.aThereby hag der. "I wonder, thinking that she ever
Id a tale, whic I'm noilnclined to tll ut pre- troubled with you ut alL"
t? ent. But I say again, what a happy girl you « Sadol wonder. Sh seems to utilise me
a ar, Sydney Owenson t" until the final catastrophe comes, and I disap-
e IlWhat, because I am te be married next pearla the outer darknoss te which I wua
'i month, Cyi" Sydney cries, opening ber born. Itis a wonderful old woman-Annt

gret eyea in unfeigned wonder. "You can't Philt And sometimes, Syd, sometimes bthe
a- mea uthat." handsome youthful face darkened and grew
r "i maen that, and, everythilng about your sombre, a when I think of wat my past was,
y. life. Yeuare anheiress, you wlli be a beauty, when think of what mylfatherIoi, when I
e you have people Who love you, You m e think of what my future Ia likely te be, I
. friendsa»ever yeu go. Why, bere la School rani Ant Phil among the prophets, and be-
r the girls swear byyou-even sauffy, priggilb, hieve, with ber, that hernice Cyrilla wil
is dried-up Uttle Mam'selle Stephanie, in ber come te no good tendil"
- dreary way h fond of yeu. At sixteen you
h. Wear diamonds and ' walkin lsilk ary.' bWhile . CHAPTER III.
t 1-" Agein ce. topped, with a gesture sesoor,-GL casaiP.
k that was almost passionate i the -Intenit'y Tssa la a silence for a while. Cyrilla
e of its envy. Bydney looked at herin wonder. Hendrick bau walked awiay the curtainlesa
cs The bitternesa of her tone and words was a schoo-room window, and stands looking out
at new revelation; it was a contrast imdeed te at thepalschilv twilight sky, where a white
r the unusually cool, almost insolent serenity pmori banga livery, a feloavfrai
u of Cyrilla Hendrick's manner. aparkHlag stars near. 're tamaac ahiver
S While you, Cy," Sydney supplementied, and toes their feath green plumes Ia the
a a are ton times over botter lookIng tban I am eveung .brose, a brese that beurs a pro-9h, sing botter, play botter, paint and draw bot' phecy of coming winter ves nov in its
d ter, speak four languages, and are the clever- breath.] Miss Hendrick's handsome brunette9
I est girl, mam'i says, she ver had nl her face looka darker and adder than Sydney
y schools. Yon have an aunt who is fabulously Ownso n ha lver aeen t before.r, mich. s everybody says, who bas adopted you, « Ton minutes and the study bell wil ring,e and whose hoeiresa you are te be. While, a and this horrid tumult end, for which Dieun for being married- » merci. Look at'them, Syd, la motley crowd,- Cyrilla Hendrick laughed, as Misa Owen- maLo om, d ' of cvd
s son faltered and paused, all her easy >in'ou- se , a moled>yo ' castri tly sub rue ail
a cience of manner returned. demoiselle Stephan*o, poar aid sauffy sul,h t While, as for being marnied, I have only veldgo eut o lie, a osesr i ahe theught I
y to walk over to St. Jacques Barracks and ak as compting her favorite pupil by such im .
b any of the officers, and they will take me on
a the spt-is that what you want te say, Syd ? proper conversation."

1 $ho hait tumaiti arouati, ailtliergloem gene,i And1 sing Well, play well, paint Weil, and am the air> eu ef mariner, se uncommas ont a
t a fimons linguist ? Lucky tor me I am, sInce school-girl, and which constituted this chool-
k these accomplishments are my stock and irls esecial charmi back. Independently
' trade, with which, until some man does com- gi wealth and social Dosition (and no oneon
I passionste me, I am to earn the bread I est." earthathouant moreaof weatio andssdcialopoe -n

Dou' yen Va nerr mspecetii au> ertb thougit more cf vealili anti seclal posi-[y «dont understand you.tion than tus vaif of vagabondia), sh liked
r aDon't you? You never suspected,1sup-SdneySdtinforpboron h n sake.
- pose, that my brilliant role lu the drams eof pronsa not tertel ou :o, Spd;

e lite a that of a goveriess ?" and, reprobate as Aunt Phil thinks me, I
l Governes ! What nonsense, Cyrilla. The like ta kee m word I have kept it for

" ' rich Miss Dormer' bosiressaneicen! three pears; ait those noisy girls think, asEsa '.The rich MiseDorm er' heiress and niece ou thought an bout ago,that mp life, like
Sydney, wouild youlike t know exactl [how ahir lives, has been the quintessence of dul,

. much Miss Dormer means te do for ber pau- drb-colored gentility. Your papa was s
per niece, Cyrilla Hendrick ?" captain I tho Englisai navy once, wasn't he,

e i'If you plhase, Cy. You know you antiandisaareat stickler for good birth and
ie your history are darkest mysteries te Mad- breeding? I wonder if he would ask the
. moIselle Chateauroy's boarders."rich and respectable Mis Phillis Dormer's
- Cyrilla laughed, still standing beh'nd ber niece to be your bridesmaid if he were listen-

friend. I knew it, chere belle, and mysteries ,,g nov 7"
i we al like ta remain. Let me unveil this
e darkness e you a little. I was bornI n Paris "If papa knew you as I do, lie would like
o eighteen years ago, lin a garret-mark that, and admire you as I do," Sydney cried

- daughter of Mammon !-and my mother warmly. " Who could help it? I never saw
was the daughter of a baronett; my father was a man yet whom you did not lfascluate In ton0

d the only brother of the rich l'hillis Dormer. minutes if you chose." p
o My father was one of tho handsomest men, If 1 chose?" Cyrilla laughed. " At,
I one of the cleverest men, and one of the yes, Syd, tho men like me, and always will ;
s most utterly unprlncipled mon in Europe-a let that >e my comfort. I shall be one of

thorough-paced adventurer, In fact, as Aunt those women whom other women look upon
s Phil takes care te impress upon my innocont askance, and kno au [hein uaturai enimy at
n mind every time I see her-an ont-and-out sight, but men will like me tothe end of the
s Bohemian. chapter. Only he sure of this, prtty little
d Before I was twelve years old I bad tra- Sydney. She teck the pearl-fair face be-b
y versed the Continent from one end to the tween ber two bands, and stooped and kissed
a other, and bad a amattering of every Euro- ber. "You need never foar me."
. peau language. No Wonder I study them c' Fear you, Cy? What nonsense i Whata
t with facility now. Whon I was twelve y do you mean? "
- father came te England, bis native land, and "This Mr. Bortie Vaughani hlbandsome,I
y there, In the parish of Bloomsbury, we set up you say, Syd ?" was Cyrillas inapposite an-
- our household goda, and from utter vagabond- swer. " Let me look at bis photo again. 0
e lem went in for moderately respectable Bo- As arule Miss Owenson wore her lover'a

hemianiam. My mother was dead-luckily picture and locket affectionatelyin lier trunk,m
- tor ber, poor seuli-and I was housokeever in but ahe chanced te have It on to-day. Sheà
Sthe Bloomsbury establishment-thInk of snatched the lender yellow chain off her necki

that, Syd-at twelve years old i From tbat and bandedI it te er friend. She had been
runtil I was sixteen, I kept my father's bouse, touched strangely by Cyrilla'a confidence,s
il and I saw more oflife-roal genuine life-I more touched still by the unexpected caress.
a those three year than yon, mademoiselle-. They had been good friends anid staunch com-
- only child and heiress-will ever aee Iu your rades during the past three vears, with the
i whole respectable, rich, Philistine existence ! average of school girl quarrels and make ups; ]
e Good beaven, Syd! how happy I used te he but never before bad Cyrilla Hendrick beeu

with my handtisome, clver, vagabond ther known to lias ler or any other creature lu the :
a and my poor, dear little Fred." school.,
I She stopped-pasonate pain, passionate She was wonderfully chary of enthusiasi n
I regret In lier face and voice. Sydney Owen- or caresses; set down as "that proud, cou- e
I son sat listening with bated breath to thibs ceitedthingI" b ber fellowhboarders, adpireda i

marvelous and rather abocking revelation. and envied for lier superior cleverness and i
n i It was poverty, Syd, but picturesque pov- eue of manner, and dark, aristocratie, high- a
n erty; that meant truffled turkey and cham. bred face, liked by few, Sydney Owenson i
, pagne to-day, and a dry crust and a cup of chief among them, and curdially hated iy the i

water to-morrow; a seat in the upper tier of many. Without knowing why, withont bo- t
e a Strand theatre or Astley'a circus among the ing able te reason on tho matter, they in- 1
t gode oft te gallery, big bearded men to take utinctively feit that she was one of them, butd

me on their knee, and kis me, and pet me; not like them.r
men who wrote books and painted plictures, She came into their midst withb er pauper
who wore sock or buskin, who got tipsy on bod beld Wl aloi; a sort of defiance In her i

r gin and water or Cliquot, as their finances black, derisive eyes, a sort of suerior con-
stood. Men who taught me to roll up their tempt for them and thir ignorance of lite lin

r cigarettes, and t light them after. By the ber light sarcastic smtie. Wonderfally reti- t
way, Syd,' Cyrilla broke off her half-bitter, cent for a girl of sixteen, she yet salid thihgs, i

half-cynical tone, ending nlu audtidea laugb, antd did things, bosides the smoking of cigar-p
1 " do you remember the night, aften i came ettes, that proved that she bad lived, before a

hore first, that Miss Joues caught me smoking coming here, In a very different world from i
,a rao-scented ciwarette, a deon ofyon stand- su>' [hep but erer known. Tiie sketch>' eut- I

lng atounti in an awe-struck anti sdmiring lins of hon bite she hadi giron toSydney' Owen-
nov? She [tl Mademoiselle Stephanie, as son-tho sketch>' outline ouly-there vote s
in dut>' beund, nd gel me puaishetd. I tietaila [bat might bave been filledi is> vhich e
rousti vengeance, andt [ho vendetta bas would have naised overy' redi-goldi bain on Miss
vaged between as aven ainces." Owenson's pretty headt aioft vwi tisama>'.

" I remeomber, Cy'. Anti vhat a superior Sho had seen:lfo with lion " handsome, clever, t
bmxng peu seemedi [o me, to be ahi. to ait reprobate father," as luoi>ly itfalle [o tire p
thome anti smo off four cigarettes vithoeut lot et few daughiters ever ta see It. flac- "

vlncing once jGo an." chanalan nighits cf gamblbing, song-singlrig, di
" Oh, voll t ' Cyrilla muid ceai>y, " there's wine-dinukig, snd festire uptoar. There

not[hing mare te go on about. Whena Y sas vas not a capitatlui Eureo which- eho anti
sixteen, Anl Pil sent for une, sud 1 bats lier dol! had not visitoed ut [ho agoet ofwlve; h
fareweli te ald lEnglandt sud mp joli>' Bedeaun Sho liad spont three vhiolm months bohint lis h
life, stud carie ta :America, exchsanged [ho chair ut Badon-Babon, with a ipin anti a pot- t
touts et ragabondia for th. red bnek ian-. ferated cari nd starredi ont feasted i as ho I
alan cf nespectabilitp. She found me haif lest on vaon. AIl [ho jelly c utlaws et Bo- p
sarage, whoily uneducatedi, according ta:ber bemia bat loungdti t ho shahbby reooms cf
noetienu, anti kniowing a roui deal Ivwoutld he " Jacki Hendrnick," wliere a perpetolu t[obacco a
much botter :without. 8h. sont me 'boréë--- parhiamont" seomedi te reigni. Sciens ef ar- [i

urifolded something cf1ny' antecedenta ta bar- 1stocracy' pouthfulispriga of'geniflitp, deopin a
rifiedi ma'm'aoile, anti I bat te pledige mysoelf[lie beoks et [héebildiren cf Israel, matie Il [i
ta keep my isreoputablé history' to myself lie- [hein headquarters anti angingplace,"sud
fer. I counit betkan into tha apetiss fait cf lcst [boir last sovereign to their gouil Lest. a
pouthl- anti innocennde. lThat lsre ympe -Choer paiutnerwhôo piclnres'haug on th. p
ago-I arn- slmost nirieteen, ard at Chrmistmasé line bu the o Royal aAcadeny>' hbdti paanted cu
I am'[o louve selhool fer good." ." LilttleBoàutyp Hendimk "-:-as Cyrilla bad!

" Te go sud live ivIi Misa Donner ?" heen ared-panted- här as Cupida, as 'Un- ci
:"To. ga and:.live.vith Misa Dcnner,'in tho dinéà, as uebes, as gypéied, as angels, as every'- v

dreariest,a gruesaoaet aid bouse -ir- Amerlca; thing a plumþ,- prétty', blackepédi nroebudi et au
companien to tho crossait, -apitefaleat oid a abitld couldi ho painited. Clever actors gare ;With:the wnds she loft the parlois, antd ap

>mrod mofo. & aNextI moring sQhe wnt for.
ae midsummer vacation tot, Deormr tIogé." 'd
rhe abese réairnhét, thé daugerous Majo ih]
owerséourt was gone. 3

MIse Joné the seoend Énglish teàohét, ai g
eon enof thi witnésos of this Àcpù. Misé' hi
unes det her: tiii lips; uad diéet: hrin' -

ncbalousn. S ho hoted Cyril'It Hnddol-
ith an abislute hatéd,--htd her'brtb iér'
éauty and that Indefinable i r-et h tytààjh le
gh-brèd d é [ac at 'eheirélrdtië girl;,-: Pr
tdher for her biight émrs'dtaläßt
.batd bot most eo aIo ftö lhi*c'obi lHùéri e
noe:ln o berséif.' '[h&érêM3Ïà'ond- CW L

aiding betwedn ethesétwao /llng , detf <li&
ttyrannieosr i qtiietehe partf-aën .

you to school, and dots handsomae thing by

"Toc, talio, l'il go," Opni1la aavensi,
promptly. "'il pok mytrunk and berudy
ut 0oam. Froddy says there's a stesmèr to
sali day at to.morrow.r "Ahi FtY,-ed gas," ber ftler ropoatotie,
still lookingabthero ubttily. "Look here,
Beauty I wouldn't ay anything about
Freddy, or the rest of them over thore, if I
were you. Just tell the old girl and the
other Philistines You met that yeu came of
poor-poor, but honest-parentse you know.
Mum'is the word about the caud-playing and
the scampering over the world, and-the
whole thing, in short.»

a You may trust me, father. I know when
to hold my tongue and when to spea. I
haven't Ilved wit you sixteen Yoa for no-
thing," calmly sas Mademoiselle Cyrill.

i No, by Joie i Jack Bendrick cried, ad-
miringly, y Tou're the cleverest little tbing
tbat ever brathed, BeautyI You know on
which side your bread's buttered. And you'll
not ferget thoe dear old dad, eh, C1? outthere
among the purple and fine linn, and your
firet toste of respectability "

So Cyrilla came and was received by Misa
Dormer-a pale, dark girl, tall and stla,
quiet, climat -and demure. But Aunt Phil
ha* the keenest leyes that ever sparkled in
the head of a maliden lady of sixty, and reud
ber likea book..

i Ha l' the old voice scornfully cried
"you lived sixteen Yars with Jack Bondrick
and then comie to me and try to taie me In
with your mock-modet aira i But I'nm an
old bird, and not to le caught with chafi.
Yonre a very pretty girl, Cyrlla-you take
after your fatherIn that-and you bold your
beggar's head well up, which I like to see.
You take that and your aquihine nose from
your mother. Your mother was a fool, my
dear, as I suppose you know, and proved ler
folly to ail the world, by running away with
handsome, penuiless, scoundrelly Jack end-
rick. She was the daughter of a baronet, and
engaged to a colonel of the Guards-Lord
Hepburn to-day-and ae ran away one night,
jst three weeks before ber appointed wed-
ding, wlth your father. Ai i well, aie paid
for that bit of romance, and laI ner grave
long ago-the very best place for her. But
you're a Hendrick, my nieceCyrill.-a Hend-
rick to the backbone, and a procious bad lot,
I have no doubt. I never knew a Hendrick
yet who came to a good end-no, not one t
and you take care, niece Cyrilla, or you'l
come to a bad end, too."

" I dare say shall," niece Cyrilla an-
swered, coolly, seeing In a moment that per-
fect frankness was best with this extraordi-
nary old fairy godmother. "iMy father al-
ways taught me that coming to grief was the
Inevitable lot of all things here below. At
least I hope I shall do it gracefully."

" Im going to send you to school," the old
lady pursued, for three years, and mind you
make the most of your time. You are as I-
norant as a Hottentot now of all you ought to
know, and horribly thorough in all yon ought
not. I shall send you to the Demoiselles
Chateauroy, at Petit St. Jacque-sa very
strict school and a very dull place, where
even you cannot get into mischief. And
mind i don't you go contaminating your fel-
low pupils by tales of vagabond life! Don't
you offend me, niece Cyrilla; I warnu you of
that."

"I don't Intand to, Aunt Phi," the girl aun-
swered, good-humoredly. "I shalltudy
bard, and ho a credit to you; trust me. I
know my ignorance, and am as anxious to
shako the dust of vagabondisma off my feet as
you can possibly be. I shall do you honor
at schoo.

She bad kept her word. She was bril-
liantly clever, and amazed and delighted her
teachers by ber progress. She was the pride
of the school at each half-yearly exhibition;
her playing, ber singing were such as bad
never been heard within these walla before.
And in the small milk-and-water dramas pet-
formed on these occasions ase absolutely eloc-
trified ai beholders. In truth she did It
so well that the Demoiselles Chateauroy were
s.most alarmed.

"i be goes on more like a roal play actress
than a school girl," they said; "iit can't lie
the first time she bas tried parlor theatricals."

It was not, indeed. And aet one of these
exhibitions a little incident had occurred
that disturbed Ma'mselle Stephante more and
more. The rooms were crowded. "Cinder-
ella '' had been dramatized expressly for the
occasion and "Miss C. HiendrickI" came on as
the Prince, in plumed cap and ilk doublet,
acting ber part, as usuai con amore, and mak
ing much more violent love than ever Mlle.
Stephanie bad intended to the Cinderella of
the piece. As bse came gracefally forward
before the audience, lsinging a song, a tsll,
dashing-looking man, an officr ne>wly ar-
ived from England, bad atarted up.

« It la" he oexclaimed; "by Jupiter, it isa!-
Beauty Hendrick 1"

Miss Hendrick had flashed oneelectric
glance trom her black eyes upon him, and
he play went en. People stared; the e-
amiselle Chateauroy turned pale; pupils
pricked up curions little cars and looked ask-
ance ofthe big trooper. i"H e knew Cy
Hendrick, and called her Beauty. What did
t mean."
'[le porformance aor, Major Poescourt

cught eut Mlle. 8tophanie snd a 1ov anti -

arnest conversation ensued-tho gentteman -

uplsing, tirs lady Inexorable.
"'ut I knew heo- lu Englandi, kneow lier lu-

imatl, lit Jove!1" sait thé gallant major, t
uhing is long red moustache in perplexty'.
Just tl me speak to lion e moment, ma- '

retrioiselle t" -
Madoeilsolle vwas reolute.
'I vouldi be ver>' happy, monsieur," vas

ion answe, polit., bat ineorable, " but it ~
er aanta vialh [bal aie makos nop nov geai- ~
tomanu acquixtances anti rnewos ne aid ones.
What Monsieur lie major asksà 1s, I regret, im-
essie.'t

Confound bon surit!". Major Povorscourt
utttered lnwartdl, bal ho only> hoedet anti j
uet uaay. " Little .Beant>' Hendricki J

nd lions! Bp Jo!e !. iill igo hatti with me
hough If I dion'[,sea hor." -u

Ses herb die'n i t Mademoisellé Steph-
naie speo s fewv-low-toned verts to hern .[ahl
upil. liifBnlrick liatened with dövn-
ast eyesaâùtdcibàedilipà ;-lthn she bô*éti e
'KIt shalh b" 'as -'mafi'eile pleases, 'et

ourse," as:e anêwer'neqnle[ly. 1 bur raien
iash ta tansgress even tho slightest cf niyp
iun's comunandise"

SNo singingsi njistdy hourse Miss Hon--
rickJ'.ried Mies Jones, Sarply, with a -flash

Cyrilla smiled-that amile that always
alled Jo u.ones more.than words, and went
xmmiug on ber way unheeding:

.1 min ohfortFrida3!riight
Thnmrud.e.omn

I shall report, youto:Mademoiselle Cha-
auro, Miss RendriokdiiBsofl s angrily
iedZ Æ.nda ("
cWhatigalaiPoordeMddmoiseIle) Chat-
areo, to becompellepIitn,'.0yrill an-
rend .mockngly t g es, and her

sBf èl d &d- frÏ bent
raithdL itf b mtand-thrty

lìs%' Üë tonth

it will-fl pay off every afront, eve ane,
oveqj e900or1afuleand Inuendo with con.
ponnd Intereut.'

That day wamw-neurer than Mis you,
dreamed.

CHAPTER IV.
B o Youxe, anD so uTnu aa."

'War,' the sweet irlIh roice of Sidney
Owenson cried,' have you fallen ualeep Over
BertSe's picture, Cyrilla? Whatdo OU thiuk
of It? handsameisn't htIe,

CyrIlla looked up. She habed bn criticaly
examining the weiI-looking photograpL(J
face of ML. Sertie Vaughan ireugh ber oye.
glaqs, la ilence, for the lut three minute .
The dark eyes, briliantas astare, were a trifle
short-alghted, bluck as it la possible[or
humnoeas to be, and consequently the least
attractive eature la the very attractive face.
8he dropped ber glau now, and returned the
portrait to its owner.

'Vry handsome, Syd; but you vont be
offended,.will you?'

Ob,dearnol Whysbouldl? Goon.'
' But rather weak and womaish, ratier

ckle and unstable, I aoulda my. Not the
sort of m.n to pin your faith to too securely.
Mon with that sort of mouth and these pretty,
girlieh dimples ln the chia are always weak.
miaded. Yen don't mind my saylng thi do
pou'

' Not a bit Poor, deur old Bertie! I
thlnk like weak.mInded men, Cy- If ho
were itern and dignified, and al that he
might think me eilly and frivolous, as I
i daresay, and try to Improve me, and not h
me have my own way. I shouldL a'
being improved, and I always mean to ha.
my own way. Yes, Cy, I prefer w
minded men.'

'No you don't Sydney. You may th,
so now, but you don't. You want a busba..,
you can lean upon, truqt, and look up tu.
And there are such mon, for Ive met them-
glorious fellows, worth a woman's giving ber
life for. 'Ibat's the sort of husband for y<i,
cherie, whileI--

'Yes, Cy'.
'While I want one who vill look up to me

-not a Bertie Vaughan exactly--I wouldu
like a fickle man-but a husband whom I can
rule, who wiii let me henpeck him, ln short! I
I couldn't love a nan I had to look up to-

,t2s dreadfully tiresome, looking up. And i
wouldn't live with a man I couldn't love. it
would bore me to have a supreme being for
my lord and master. And I never mean to
bore myself. Those are my principles.'
Sydney laugbed.

4 Non Dieu1 only hear ber! One would
think she bad aIl mankind by heart. Have
you ever met your smail, gnoute, henpecked
Ideai, Cy.'

Cyrilla Hendrick did not answer at once.
but over her face a amile broke, a smileF o
soft, so tender, so womanly, tliat for a mû.
ment it transformed her.

&Yes, Syd,' aho said, scflly; I have met
my ideal, poor, dear little fellow, and loved
him well, before I ever saw you. Ah! those
were the best days of my life I begin to
think; and, like all best things, they are gone
for ever.'

i You can't tell tbat. To a girl as band.
some se you are infinite capabilities lie open,
as Carlyle would say. I predict that you
will make a b:illiant match Cyrilla?

cI mean to, Sydney. That ls why I am
hore. Every accomplislment, every one et
my looks, are so many stops toward that end.
1 mean to marry well-that la, a rich mat
Ho may be old as the everlasting hills, he may
be ugly as Caliban, ho may ho vulgar, ho may
ho absolutely idiotic-I will twine roses, like
Titania, around bis ass's head, and boxamy-
self down, and do homage befofe him, so that
he may possess the bags of ducats. Yes, Syd,
my unt may design me for a life of drudgery
in her bleak old bouse-I mean to marry one
of the wealthiest men on this continent be-
fore another year ends.

' And henpeck him afterwards?'
' B no means. That la my ideal. I won't

henpeci my vealthy huaband. I shall sim-
ply do In al] things as I please. But if the
fortune of war should go against me, Svdney,
and I fail and come to grief, as Aunt Phil
says I shall. I wonder if, under aIl circum-
stances, I can count on a friend ln you.

'Under all circumstances, Cyrlila, tbrough
good report and evil report, for better or for
worse, I will be your true friend always.'

'You vow this, Sydney?' She came closer,
the black eyes eager, dark, Intense earnest-
ness in ber face. 1'It la no schoolgirl pro-
mise, made and forgotten ln a moment. You
mean this?'

'With ail my heart!' Sydney exclaimed,
carried away by the mom ent's txcitement,
ber fair'c flower face' fiushing. *'Your faith
fuli and firn. riend to the end.'

'Shako bands on that I' Cyrilla said, hold.
[ng out ler own; and the white, diamond.
starred baud, and the brown ringles one met
and clasped for a moment firmly and etrongly
as the clasp of two men.

'It la a compact betw een us,' Cyrills Hend-
rick said. 'I bave a presentment that yon
will be called uyon ta fulfil that promise.
Thre ges the study bal at last.'

'And you haven't promisei to be my
bridesmaid. Will you, Cy I'

'0f course. If pour father vl write te
Aunt Phil and sask lier. I know she will be
delighited te say. yes. In commen vlth ail
virtuous people sho has the Intensest respect
for ih anti respectable associations. Âpre.

osf thé ri anti respectable, ve're askedi
o a amuail diunnr at Mrs. Colonel Delamere's
>n Friday evèning--Hallo'eri pou kniow.

' Only te glad. Who knows-.ve may' see
orne of [ho new efficers. You've hemant that
another meginient as quarteredi at the bar-
sakslast weeL. The colonel may' fotchi
orne cf them àiong.'
' Ah i pige ay fl, but they're unlikely'

birds PEis Mies Henick's more expressive-
han emgsûat sunmr - ' No snobi luck, Spd.
fademoeiselle 8 tepbarile, orr Mademoiselle
eaùnè *1ll boalong as usuai, te pis>' sheep-
og for us lambs-or, worfe stl, Miss Zones
-sud tura to steuie an 'militstvinterloper

ud ,it9 or lance, c bot. Görgon

Thé foldirig dôörs ' t&eh eroN few
peu n Miss Joues came i, \bo fàWrdid-

hlrty beonrèëd6beelk. Cyill sär saoe d
wap þeler de , snl 9 as.she.went

Oh, for Fiday ugit-
..rIavlslonga-oomiug.U


